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Thomas S. Clark, »tw as follows:
May II, 1890, J2'0; llav 11), 1890, $250; 

October 17, 1893, flKIO; October 21, 1893, 
$175; November 18, 181)3, $95; December 
5, 1893, $200; December 12,1893, $197.15; 
June 23, 1894, $130; July 0, 1894, $50; 
February 12, 1890, $.">0; Mav II, 1890, 
$250: Mav 19, 1890, $27)0; November 13, 
1896, $50; March 9, 1897, $ol.

On May 20th, 1897, Mr. Hoggs pai<l to 
Amos Cole & Co., Mr. Hoggs represent
ing the company, $741.25.

In the three years that Mr. Hoggs had 
dealings with John It. McGonigal, the 
latter gentleman assisted in the looting 
of the bank to the extent of $2000.

Harry F. Ford, in the indictment, it is 
shown secured $1000. Tie indictment 
concludes as follows:

And the grand jurors aforesaid upon 
their respective oaths and uffirelations 
do further present:

W, N. BOGGS
IS INDICTED

“The Farmers’ Hank at George
town is holding worthless paper, 
upon which money was raised to 
huv Democratic votes for the last 
ten years.”—Jerome B. Bell, in 
the Snnday Star.

ON TO THIS SOUTH.

in the field. The War Department to
day practically decided that its first call 
to arms would bo for 80,000 men to be 
taken from the militia of the several 
States. There are some complications in 
the matter which it will take a little 
time to adjust, and which will prevent 
tlie issue ot a call to-day or mav delay it 
even a little longer.

ULTIMATUM 
CABLED SPAIN* Annual Convention Now in Ses

sion at Dover.
Grand Jury Charges Him With 

Embezzlement and Fraud 
While Teller of a Bank.

Through Woodford Spaniards 

Ijearn They Must Quit 

Cuba.

McKINLEY Wllil) SIGN TODAY

Will Put His Name to Cuban 

Resolutions This Morning.

THE MONTGOMERY TROUBLESpanish Cruisers at 81. Vincent.

St. Vincent,
April 19.—The 
cruisers Vizcaya 
Oquendo, arrived here at noon today 
from Porto Kico to reinforce the Spanish 
fleet in these waters.

(lape Verde Islands, 
hrst-elass Spanish 

and Ahnirnnte
Difficulty Ilettveen Pastor anti l*eople 

to be Amicably Adjusted if Possi

ble by a Committee of Five.

Troops From Governor’s Island anti 
Fort Ft ha o Allen Pass Through 

This City. CASE NEARING THE CLOSE
About Ilol) Holiliers of the United States 

Regular Army arrived in thin city over 
the P., W. &‘B. R. R. lost evening. The 
train was composed of seven day coaches 
containing about .UK) privates, one Pull
man car with the officers, t wo boxcars 
with equipments and one flatcar on 
which was the hospital ambulance.

On arrival at the P., W. & B. depot, 
orders was given for the men to fall in 
line for their rations.

Each man had his pint tin cup which 
filled with coffee furnished by A.

n, after

As Far as the Grand Jurors of 

the United States District 
Court are Concerned.

Special toT hk si n.
Dovmt, April 19.—The annual session 

of the New Castle Piesbvterv was con
vened this morning in the Dover Pres
byterian Church, there being 33 minis
ters and 31 elders present.

The Presbytery comprises the State of 
Delaware south of the Brandywine and 
the eastern shore of Maryland to the 
southern boundary of Queen Anne 
county.

The Kev. Mr. Lewis, of Rodney 
Church, Wilmington, was elected mod
erator and the Rev. Mr. Miller, of New
ark, was appointed stated clerk at this 
morning’s session.

The anniversary of the Westminister 
standard was celebrated this afternoon 
and a stirring address delivered upon 
Presbyterianism by the Rev. Dr. 
Roberts, and this evening the Rev. Dr. 
Macintosh, of Philadelphia, addressed a 
laigc audience upon the same subject.

The regular business session of the 
Presbytery will be held tomorrow, when 
tlie task of straightening out the trouble 
which bus existed for some time between 
the congregation of Olivet Church and 
the Rev. Dr. Montgomery will begin and 
an effort made to conciliate whatever 
differences may exist between the pastor 
and tlie church.

Action will also be taken upon the 
dissolution of Christiana Church and all 
the differences settled, if possible, and 
peace restored.

The session will last until Wednesday

lying Squadron Heady.
Four Moniiob, Va., April 19.—Theie 

was nothing particularly to be done this 
morning on hoard the Flying Squadron 
when the news came that definite action 
had been taken by Congress on the 
Cuban question. F.verything was in per
fect order at a late hoar yesterday after- 

The Minneapolis, which had 
some small defects in steering gear, was 
reported complete in every' detail. 
Kaclt ship in the squadron has a fml 
complement of ammunition, and the 
Massachusetts bv coaling this morning 
makes the squadron complete in that 
particular.

That- William N. Hoggs, late of the 
District of Delaware, yoetnan, on tlie 
t wenty-eighth day of May, A. 1). 1897, at 
the District aforesaid, did knowingly, 
wilfully, unlawfully and fraudently con
spire with Ezekiel T. Cooper, Thomas 8. 
Clark, Charles II. Butler,' Amos Cole, 
Harry F. Ford and sundry other persons 
to the Grand Jurors unknown, to com
mit an offense against the Cnited states 
for the purpose hereinafter stated and in 
the manner and by tbs means following, 
that is to say: He, the said William N.

I Boggs, was then and there teller of a 
! certain National hanking association, 
j Uien and there known and designated as 
| “Tlie First National Hank of Dover,” 

the which said association had been tliere-

.

After Cabinet Meeting Hie Ultimatum 

Was Cabled to Minister Woodford 

and Laid Before the Sagaslu 

Not More

Indictments Will Now Undoubtedly 

lie Found Against Col. Fzekiel T. 

Cooper, Thomas Clark, 'Harry 

F. Ford and the Ollier 

Looters of the First 

National Ilunk 

of Hover.

noon.

was
L. Ainscow at the cost of $ 
which they marched to tlie cars and 
were given the remainder of the supper.

In conversation witli one of the Corpo
rals he stated that the men were from 
Governor’s Island, N. Y-, and were on 
their wav to Tampa, Fla.

He also said they received their orders 
vesterdav and was glad to get them as it 

their desire to get a crack at the 
people who blew the Maine up, and it 

his opinion that the Spaniards did 
tlie dastardly act.

There will he several more train loads 
of Regulars pass through here before 
eleven o’c.ock today and it is expected 
that thev will he furnished w ith coffee 
by A. L.‘Ainscow, in the same manner 
as this one was.

The P., W. & H. R. K. Co. are sending 
long t rains of empty cars West to trans
fer tlie soldiers to the South.

Two carloads of Regulars from Fort 
Ethan Allen, Vt., passed through this 
citv over the H. & O. R. It. this morn
ing about 1.30. They were accompanied 
by eighteen cars filled with equipments 
and munitions of war. They are bound 
to Chicamauga Park, Tenu.

Ministry—Spain 

Titan 4H Hours in Which

To Answer—United 

States Army 

The Move.
Americans Are In Peril.

St. Thomas, West Indies, April 19.— 
There is agitation in Porto Rico. The 
Spaniards are endeavoring to force 
naturalized Americans to declare tItem- 
selves or leave the island.

Excitement followed the departure of 
the American Consuls, and it iH stated 
that many people are ready to leave the 
island at the first opportunity.

The Spanish authorities have ordered 
80,000 pounds of rations for the troops at 
Porto Rico.

At 5.40 o’clock vesterdav afternoon 
Grand Jury of the’ United States District ] tofore duly organized ami established 
Court found tt true bill of indictment and was then existing ami doing 
against William N. Boggs, former teller business at the town of Dover, in the 
of the First National Bank of Dover. ^ate and district of Delaware, aforesaid, 

After the jurors had entered the Fed- under the laws of the Cnited States; and 
eral court room, Judge Bradford entered the “Did William N, Boggs,, teller as 
and took his seat on the bench. aforesaid Ezekiel T. Cooper, Thomas S.

Clerk S. Rodman Smith next called Clark, Charles II. Butler, Amos (hie, 
the roll of jurors and all responded to Harry F. Ford and sundry other persons 
their names. to the Grand Jurors unknown, did then

The foreman of tlie Grand Jury then and there knowingly, unlawfully and 
arose, presented the indictment and on fraudulently conspire then and there to 
motion of United States District At- embezzle a certain large amount . of tip 
tornev Lewis C. Vandegrift were ad- moneys of the United States, to wit : The 
jmirned until this morning at 10 o’clock, sum of one hundred and seven thousand 

The,bill of indictment presented was a dollars then and there belonging to the 
voluminous one and covered 133 pages said association, then and there with in- 
of type written manuscript. tent in them and each of them the said

It minutely describe-1 -.e methods cm- M illiam N. Boggs, and tlie said Ezekiel 
ploved hv Mr. Boggs and the other pei'- T. Cooper, Thomas S. Clark, Charles H. 
sons arrested for the looting of the hank. ! Butler, Amos Cole, Harry F.

The Grand Jurors had been in session j sundry other persons to tlie Grand Jurors 
just seven days, laid examined over fifty unknown fo injure and defraud the said 
witnesses which from time to time have | association, for the use and benefit and 
been noted in these columns and had I advantage of him/the said William N. 
gone over sixty bills of indictments. Boggs, and the said William N. Boggs 

As onlv one of these could he presented did, then and there knowingly, wilfully 
to the court, that returned yesterday was i and unlawfully conspire with the said 
the most important and charges Mr. i Ezekiel T. Cooper, Thomas S. Clark, 
Boggs witli embezzlement and unlaw- Charles H. Butler, Amos Cole, and 
fully and wilfully cashing checks of his 1 Harry 1<\ l ord and sundry other persons 
fellow looters, he knowing at the time j to the Grand Jurors unknown, knnw- 
that thev had neither money or credit at j ingly, unlawfully and fraudulently to 

embezzle said money of said associa
tion aforesaid and then and there 
with intercut in them the, said 

Boggs and the said 
Ezekiel T. Cooper, Thomas S, ('lark, 
Charles II. Butler, Amos Cole, Harry F. 
Ford and sundry other persons tu the 
Grand Jurors unknow n, and in each of 
them to injure and defraud the said as-

-flpedftl to The Siin*.
Washington, April 

McKinley will sign the Cuban resolu

tions tomorrow mottling.
At tlie Cabinet meeting this afternoon 

the President's ultimatum was read and 

tlie minor details arranged.

The ultimatum was cabled in its en

tirety to Minister Woodford tonight, and 

was by him presented to the Sagaslu 

Ministry.
Tlie ultimatum is based precisely and 

exclusively on the Cuban resolutions.

It demands lliat Spain immediately 

lower her Hag from Murro Castle, with

draw her troops from Cuba and disclaim 

ail sovereignty over the island and the 

Cuban people.
The ultimatum allows Spain not more

than forty-eight hours, in which to give j,A|[[s A[lH1 i, in an in-
this Government an answer. terview which its Madrid correspondent

,, -i, , ,i ... had with Setter Moret, the Spanish Mill-Government otho.ais tonight say that isttM. tlle felonies, states that Senur

betore Thursday we will be actively en- Moret said:
, . ... .. . ,, ., “Spain lias made all the concessions

gaged in warfare with Spain, as that C01Hpl.ltibU, wilb |lOIlor. if McKinley

country has adopted a policy w hich will wants Cuba, let him come uml take it,
,, . , , , . , - We can do and sav nothing more.”

not allow ot any acknowledgment being ^ ^ ^ ',,, _Tht, ThllCg aft

given the ultimatum. editorull.v this morning. “It is doubt-
Polo V Berimin', the Spanish Minister, &il whether President McKinley is strong 

enough to bear a conflict with botli 
Ileuses, and therefore the issue does net 
greatly depend upon anything he can j 
now do.”

was MW 19.—President
|i

was

Comment of Foreign Press.

Madiiii), April 19.—The Impartial to
day says:

“The Americans who are rushing into 
war will be surprised to find that it is 
not an affair of weeks, but of months. It 
will last until the commercials are more 
anxious for peace than they are now 
anxious for war.”

The Liberal says:
“The Spaniards are tired of talk of 

Papal amt other interventions. War is a 
matter of hours, in spite of the minora of 
delays upon President McKinley’s 
part.”

i
evening.

At the afternoon session of tlie Presby
tery tlie Montgomery trouble was gone 
over again in all its details.

A committee of five was at length ap
pointed to Hettle the difficulty between 
the pastor and those of the congregation

Ford and
Streets Will lie Opened.

, , . , . . - Street and Sower Commissioners met
w ho felt aggrieved and who were sits- . lar session last night and trans-
pended or withdrawn, and instructed to i d * )Ulilie business, 
use their utmost endeavors to bring ]te|;.iarvia Telephone Company
about peace between both factions and „rant,,d permission to erect poles i'n 
to get them within the church as soon di£fe^nt parts of the city. The gas lamp 
as possible so that Olivet Church mav 0„ Tatnal[ strect, between Seventh ami 
once more,be prosperous and influential. Kj htl was ordered replaced.

At hits own request I r. Montgomery J h L Carpenter petitioned the 
was dismissed iron. the New Castle tlepart|uent to open Monroe street and 
Presbytery and assigned to the Iirst n]antt fril}„ Tenth to Eleventh
Congregational Association of I’liilude:- ami on motion of Mr. Simmons, tlie hank, at tlie time of the divers truns-
1 V)"'. Macintosh took for his subject to- 'te mmiinteaT! «m- “t* bill indictment against Mr.
night "The Flower of Puritanism,” l.Trt™md PP Boggs is to the effect that on May 22nd,

nicli lie handled in an elegant and ^’efreX "«h was ordered to lx- }«*• 'Vil-,ia,“, *’ Boggs, teller of the
masterly manner. , tilp ,.nrnpl, nf sixth and Jack- ^®tional bank, ot Dover, did nn-

A vote of thanks was tendered him J ' ‘ lawfully receive and take into Ins pos
ter liis able discourse hv those in at ,, ' ' ’ i nnd nneiied for session the sum of $107,000, the property
tendance. Il!,ls {"™i ‘".'l,of Hie banking association alid did then ,

grading the billowing strute n n anJ t]ielv wiif,,||v and unlawftillv and sociatmn, against tlie peace anil dignity
street from 1cm'.s>’ J, li with intent to injure and defraud said as-1 of the I tilted States and contrary t > the

-i-i ,v„ws ™v„. oil j. _____ cent i s ieet mot stset iron„ Metenth sociat,(11i, emhezile and convert to his Umn of the statute of the sa d Cnited
Great Britain’s interest to encourage the A Fight at Hover Nearly Kmto in Lfffnih T Tliirtmtth street! own use the moneys of the hank against *ates .n such easemade prreidente^
supplying of coal to belligerents, and the Murtler-Assul, of an Angry Scott street from Pennsylvania avenue to ^u,f ‘omra y to'tlte form of lie ! Cnited States Atternev District of‘ De’ia-

, , T| tX colored l.ninsel. ^CiZ. Stals „ such case niadeand |

Washington, April 19—There apix-ars |iritisli coaling stations.’' Six-.-ial toTunSix. fri„ Scott to Union street, provided for in sections •>-«.» autl ->44l)ol |
o longer a Uisposition in respon- -------- - llovim, April 19.-A quarrel between It was decided hv t he department to "7,''toi'toe, ace

61^In !\!!!gres!stt’here“Vi"1^aT anxiety to War ilesolutinns Are Signed. ! ii«’8'o lovers came very near resulting in j give the contract on the next meeting ''

There is but one tiling in sight; that is ! ,,llt ,|lt. d„clm.ent to the Scute for the L^r 'Tmk* toUiSm .bout fl 30 w eklv pav ,1 f »•«* without aut horttv from the pres,-! Hates Senator Richard Rolln.s Kenney
war, and it is the desire that it shall he ! Vice President’s signature . 'IZ'fnc Ki^for'llte S W ^ S mde^d! ? ‘ uof™ but tel

begun ami ended as quickly as possible.; I be House was so lugged out w.ien it ns she s-i id of Imviiiv i tilk directols ol the ban king asHOcmtion. ‘ * rl . , 1 . * 1 i i v'Opinions vary as to when hostilities will I convened at noon that no one was in- * Without “iisnecting anything was , , it fdrtlier states that W illiam N. stated, w ill become interested later oil,
begin. • dined to work, ami Mr. Dit.gley, of ihe lu^ Th“Co,,rt’ Boggs oh May 28tl,,1897, and for three possab y a ter the trials of Mr. Boggs and

A verv general opinion is that the liar- Maire, made a motion for adjournment alld D-gmi conversing with the woman At the meeting of the U*vy Court this ' Ini,!v'rtn
bor of Havana will he blockaded before at 12.30. w Inch was gladly and quickly wjt|lou, ascetlaining the object other ......... James P. hat lodge requested ftillj abstmet '"oney 1 .“PP'-V
the end of this week. adopted. visit, hut when he attempted to return that l.is 140 acre, farm be transferred -satne to the PNwnaI an. p « « ‘

It is assured that there will he no| At 12.25 the Cuban resolutions were she made a vicious assault upon him lr.nrn. Schoo district No. .>4 to School rv„!w ?,?„)
more delay in the execution of the inter- i received hv the Senate from tlie House, with a razor and slashed him on tlie district No. 42. No action was taken. clittki .P'V,,
vention resolutions adopted by Congress with the statement that the Speaker had j shoulder and neck before he could de- John II. Rodney, attorney for the ‘’J!1} ‘
at an early hour this morning tl,an tlie mfixed l.is signature. fend l.imself. . bevy Court and Benjamin Ntelds a- miff t es had nedlm m.net m credit
strict proprities of tlie case required. The Vice President signed the resolu- Finallv brenkingawav from the woman tnrney for the sureties of ex-Tax (ol- in said UanKiiig assoiiatim. ^,,,
Tlie resolutions ate mandatory and do tions at 12.27 o’clock, and announced, lie made'liis way to the house with blood lector John J. Dougherty, went over tlie The nwirdcil ai»,,m) Mav te> tfin tennrrt Trad will
not admit of reopening negotiations with sliertlv, thereafter, the fact to the streaming from his wounds, the eight of papers preparatory to the settlement of ment as presented, and nionets awaidtd About Mat 1-the Board of Trad, will

....... . skn:....—. »>}«»•*
policy declare.tliat nowjhe has been given Madhip, April 19.—The report of the The injuries inflicted are considered j ------------------- - *i-jyi in favor of F 1! nllil dte-teio1?1 uf 'tiic B t- t i^R1 li^anri
the necessary authority he will act with Spanish Commission of Inquiry into the serious as they are both long and deep, Bids Opened. idktsVr!' * ’ H " ' , , ,,f ihc W ilntou.), » t vi.rtl1
promptness and vigor, and would have destruction of the Maine, winch was and there is great danger of inflammation i T,„. blli|din_ cimnnittee having in li'/stolsor    flv ... 1 1 « nllfrom^ nffwils
!Z^;,r^^v^:pri^^IreSrebUmtUm i^.Uluai in the Gtiiciai Gazette yestet- ^ |,fwJdch Le Robinson’s life | cl^ »te?Ta reet^^ SB ’ ...........

Preside,.. VlJ, gfceVpain qti,ne enough %’ta 'the nigllt of Eebrnary 15 an ex- T.te wll^miat, was arrested this the Bmtl^ o!' *2°0° ^ ' ^ ,aq. excursion was a decided sue-

to tlie dema.Mismajtebvthe^l^ioii^ plosion occurred, in the forward store- morning and committed to jail to await „Wied ,|M. .bids yesterday morn- "November 21st, 18t')li, $3(H)0 in favor of cess in even’particular. It hrouglit over
It maj Ik* that twenfej-tour hours whI m rooms of the Maine, which cancel the the result of the liijmies she inflicted. • The bidders were Nicholas Grubb, |.; |> Cutlibert & Co. one thousand^people to Wilininzton to
given; may be torty-eigbt hours, but it destruction of that portion of that vessel, K ibinson ways lit* can assign no cause |{e0l] & |‘n>. William II. ’December loth $1500 in favor of nurcha*e w(M>ds wl
iS • I*rte "r,1! h'ncfWi!d "non!,than’ do' ^'Htinp: i.rlic-r siiikingat her anchor- fo. t .e woman’s conduct, but HiwpMa F.'.nlk & Son and William E. Janes. The F.. IS. Cuthbeit A Co. ’ ‘ inne to Pldladeipliia for that pttrp, se.
will be hut b et and no mote than de- age. It is shown from the ship’s plans hat some ot Ins fi le ids have been te - t(,mlniUe(. „ |,iu|, comprises jhe Rev. Decemb r 22nd, 18%, $1000 in favor of To sav that they were well pleased was
cency demands. ,tljat the storerooms contained other ex- ling her stones which aroused her jeal- (it.org(, v, ||ttll, K. A. Van Trump and E. B. Cutlibert & Co. best shown hv makirga careful watch

No hope is,entertained in othcinl and plosives than. powder and shells if van- misy, and that the assault was due to A. Elliott held the bids under An checks were endorsed as at the P., W. & B. station, where the ex-
C’OiigrcHHionnl circleH that Spain will ouh kinds. 1 lit* same plans show that that cause. advisement, and the contract will proba- noted above and forwaided through the enrsionists all went borne, loaded dowui
yield. It is ho well understood that she said storerojuns were purroimded on the «p wohiph blv be awarded in a few days. | usual channels for collection whereby with packages and bundles. The general
will not thatthere is not felt to_be much starboard by bunkers contain mg coal, < ' --------------—— tlievcmne into the possession of tlie opinion among all the leading merchants
time required for discussion. The gen- and those who witnessed the explosion At the coining Equal Suffrage C.mfe:- n,.„,.„its Wanted. Farmers’ Bank of Dover for presentation is tint the excursions benefit every one
oral belief is that Spaiu will reply tin- are agreed in saying that it was due to cnee to lie held in th is city during tlie to ami pi.vme.it was made hv the First mid a continuan"e of them will bring
mediately without waiting for the ex- purely accidental .cause. present week, Mrs. Carrie( lapninn Catt 8|.ici,.i to t in,.. n. National llank of Dover. ' even better results in a short time,
pi rat toil ot such brief space of time as “Respect for the law by which, is who has been so favorably heard in the Dovmt, April I9.-Representntivc Don- The checks for $t.MKH) cashed in favor I It must be considered that the excur-
may he given her to comply witli tlie recognized the absolute extra-territorial- State oil former occasions, will lx: tlie aldson is circulating a r»%r for tlie ()f Thonms S. Clark and drawn in favor! sion on April (!tli was at a time when
demands. ity of a foreign man-of-war constitutes a speaker on the first evening. purpose of receiving signatures ot re-|,,f |,; p ('utldx'rt A Co. were us follows: | shoppers from down the State are not as

complete obstacle to ascertaining the of her address at Aberdeen, S. 1)., emits fora cavalrv troop in process of Mav 11th 1H9H-$‘,5l)'Muy 19th 1899 
origin of the disaster. Nov. 7, 1890, the News of that city says; organization in tlie town of Laurpl. $o5(l''()ctol' ' ’ ‘ ' '

"Examination of tlie hull of tlie “Her aigniiieiit for Woman Suffrage had 11<> has already secured sixty-one | ■ " ’
Maine, both outside and inside, when it in it a ring all its own and was so com- j names, and he has no doubt hut lie will
is possible to final the vessel, will justify mingled with story, anecdote and humor ; )x‘ able til get enough to i
the correctness of this report, although that it was well-nigh irresistible.” Ju | troops without difficulty,
tins must not. he taken to imply that tlie Boston she won the attention of her an-; 
report requires such confirmation.” diencc at once, and held it throughout.n i

a ringing speech. | ... ..
Sim In Will Not Yield. Be.'. Anna II. Shaw who will make, Edward lore, while working on the

• * tlie address tlie second evening lias es- i torpedo boat Admtrn. stringham, at tlie
M aimhii, April 19.—The speech from tahlished a reputation as a profound and I Harlan & Hollingsworth Company s 

the throne, which will he delivered at original thinker and an eloquent, grace-1 yard, yesterday, was painfully hurt 
the opening of the Cortes tomorrow, ful speaker. To a good delivery and | the head by a frame slipping and strik- 
will be couched in terms designed to g„,at enthusiasm for her subject, she I ing him. John S. Mitchell, on the same 
move the Chambers and the people to a nniteaa rare fund of humor which capti-1 boat, was struck on the head by a heavy 
highly patriotic demonstration. vup.H her hearers and holds their atten-! falling board mid Wounded.

The document will declare that Spain tion to the last. No one ever regretted
has absolutely no intention of yielding to , jlt, time spent in hearing these id le
pressure. It will call attention to the wolm.„. 
aggressiveness of the Cnited States and 
announce that Spain submit to a diminu
tion of lier sovereignty or interference 
with iter integrity as a nation. In con
clusion tlie Cortes will be asked to uc- 
cordto tlie Government, every facility 
for national defence.

William N.

w

is still in this city. He expects to leave 

' as soon as the result of the ult imatum is 

announced.
QUARREL BETWEEN LOVEHS

Will llo No Fuiilioi* Delay.
Special to Th k Si ware.

It is thought that the labors of the 
| Grand Jury will be completed within 

lavs and indictments be 
if the 
of the

to be
Mr. j the next tw 

>f unlawtullv and wilfullv ab-11 resented i inst evei v me
s interested in the looting

■
Strange to relate (lie names of Cnited

SECOND TRADES DAY.
Hoard of Trade Arranging for Im

mense Excursion 

Here.

-

have lieivtofoto

|

well supplied with money as they will 
rd, 1893, $300; October ] he later on ill .lie season. It is believed 

November l.xtlt, 1893, tlint the next two excursions will he 
$95; I'ecemlicr 5tli, $209; Deieinlxr 12th, ! more successful than the last one.
1893, $197.15; June 28rd, 1894, $130; July ; The jx-ople here on April (Eli will give 
(ith, 1894, $50; February 12th, 1800, $50; Wilmington and its stores a good name, 
May 11th, 1890, $250; May 19th, 1890, ' which in itself is sufficient, to bring a 
$250; November l.'ttli, 1890, $5t), and | large crowd.
Mairli 9th, 1897, $01.

The cheeks of Charles II. 
which were for interest, etc., 
honored on the following dates;

January 10, 1895, $48, endorsed by1 
Mrs. T. II. Doan and T. II. Doan.

July 10, 1895. $48, "interest” for Mrs.
C. 11. Butler, and endorsed by Sara V.
L. Doan, Mrs. T. II. Doan and T. II.
Doan.

May 23, 1890, $20, to C. H. Butler or the 
bearer, endorsed by W. N. ltoggs.

October 6, 1890, $20, in favor of C. II.
Butler, endorsed by W. N. Boggs.

March 8, 1897, $.>2.21, “interest pay
able to C. II. Butler, endorsed by W. N.
Boggs.

The cnsli through checks payable to

Troops Itiirry Southward.
It).—The rd, 1893, $1holeWashington, April 

United States Regular Army is on the 
move. Infantry, cavalry and artil'ery 
begun its movement toward the mobiliz
ing points in the South from all parts of 
the United States today. The four points 
to which the army moves are Chicka- 
mauga battlefield, Tampa, New Orleans 
and Mobile.
As soon as reach ing those places they will 

go into camp. Orders were issued from 
tlie War Department today placing tlie 
light batteries of artillery on a strictly 
war footing. Telegrams were sent to the 
commanding officers of the batteries in 
all parts of tlie country this morning di
recting .them to increase each battery 
from four to six guns and to increase tlie 
horses for each gun from four to six.

irgumze

Mishap at Ilai'lun’s.
I It is understood that the committee in 

Butler, charge of these excursions will endeavor 
were to have a limit of two days on tlie 

tickets, tlie same as tlie last one.in

I aspect or» Were Here.
The tug, F.nterprise, recently pur

chased by tlie Cnited States Government 
for general use arrived at the wharves of 

Harlan ii Hollingsworth Co. yester
day. Several officers from tin: tug 
hoarded the steel steam vaclit Aleedo, 
ow ned by George W. Childs Ilrexel and 
after a thorough inspection of the vessel 
left again, without consulting the offi
cials of tlie Harlan & Hollingsworth 
Company.

Charged With Sodomy.
Detectives MeYey and Witsil w ill goto 

Dover for a state warrant in order to se
cure requisition papers for an Italian 
named Antonio I’aiament'o. Tlie man 
was arrested in IMiiliulelnhiu on a war- 
tant sworn out Ixfore Magistrate Daly 
charging him witli sodomy.

All of the five companies of Delaware 
State Militia arc drilling nightly, nnd 
thereby gaining efficiency in the ninnutl 
of arms. Many of them are also attain
ing increased proficiency in marksman
ship.

-1J
First Call For Troops. 

Washington April 19.—The Cnited 
Slates will soon have an immenso army

H

I


